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A Very Rmull G«UI»U««.
The action of the new board of Su¬

pervisors in removing the old officers
subject to iu action, and appointing in
their places original secessionits.men
who voted for tbc ordinance of seces¬
sion.U, though relatively unimpor¬
tant, very significant. It shows jost
what the policy of the party now dom¬
inant in th« county would be on a

larger scale. The same policy would
obtain in any and every county in the
State wherein they oould secure the

ascendancy, and throughout the State
should they ever get control of the leg¬
islative, executive or judicial depart¬
ments. Loyal men's beads would be
taken off in every instance, and as far
as possible secessionists of the first
water put in their places. This would
be entirely consistent with the
avowed policy .of making loyal¬
ty vulgar and disreputable, and
treason popular and proifitabie. There
never was a political organization in
this country so relentlessly and crueliy
proscriptive, wherever it bad power to

be so, as this same self-styled democra¬
cy. The history fof thin :party far
back as auy of us can remember.more
particularly its history in tbe Southern
slaveholdsng .illustrates th«-
facC For five years it ban been crushed
beneath the heel of an insulted and
outrage*! country; but the old venom

survive*, and wherever the reptile pets
a chance to stick up its bead, it strikwi
with more than It* an« ient fury at the
timt loyal object it can reach.

It ts said that charges for impeach¬
ment will be brought against Judge *'¦
J. Stuart, ofthe fourth circuit, for al¬
lowing rebel attorneys to practice be¬
fore him without taking tlie tent oath,
in defiance of the decision Of the

Supreme Court and the law oflast win¬
ter.

Wk invite attention to the extracts
from Governor Morton'n speech, pub-
liabed elsewhere. Tbey will nervo to
refrenh the recollection of the Infamy
that attaches to the history of the
Democratic party during the rebellion.
It is a history the country would wil¬
lingly forget if the preMent inwdenco oi
that party did not recall and compel us

to contemplate It.

Hew Dm*.
The WaMiington < l>sk.)lleporlercornw

to un this week iu a new and very
handsome dress. Wo are glad to see

this evidence of prosperity and enter¬

prise ; for the Rrpfirter is one of our

most sterling local exchange*.sound
to the core, well conducted, and now

beautifully printed.
A Gem..If ever a man possessed the

faculty of stating a great principle in a

few words, that man is Gov. Morton,
of Idlana. Here Is a sample :

"I submit as a general proposition
that rebellion cannot be discouraged,
treason made odious, loyalty encour¬
aged and patriotism rewarded If, when
rebellion has been suppressed, rebels
are admitted to make laws for the
lava!, and administer the affairs of a

Government tbey have Just failed to
destroy/*
There is platform enough for the

Union party of this State in the fall
campaign,
Whilk Judge Stuart, of the Fourth

Circuit, permits rebel lawyers to prac¬
tise In his courts without taking the
oatb prescribed by law, and adjudged
constitutional by the higher court, we

find a very diffeient course pursued by
Judge Hall, of the Eleventh Circuit.
A decision wss rendered by him at
Shepherdstown, on Wednesday, which
may be stated as follows :

Dsniel B. Lucas, late a resident of
Jefferson county, but sines the com¬
mencement of therebelliona practising
attorney at Richmond, Virginis, made
application before the Circuit Court of
Jefferson county, now In session, to be
permitted to qualify and practioe in
uid court, upon taking the oatfan pro¬
scribed by law, other than the oatb re¬
quired by Ibe act of February 14, 1808,
which motion Judge JJall overruled,
and refuaed to permit him to ao qualify
and practice, unless and except be
would alio comply with the require¬
ment* of said act of February last, and
lake the teat oatb therein prescribed.

mm*

A Candid "c»Mserva«lve."
The editor of the ParkersLrnrg Demo¬

crat, who, went into the rebellion, waa
wound*) and captured with a gang of
KuerriUaa, waa paroled and violated
hla parole by again joining the rebels,
and after tbe rebellion was over return¬
ed to Psrkersburg to edit a ''conserva¬
tive" paper, thus mourns over the pros-
pecla of tbe coming fall election:
"Since tbe late election tbe Demo¬

cratic and Conservative press through¬
out tbe mate baa been teeming with es¬

says of an enooorsging character in re¬
gard to tbe probable change and revo¬
lutions which would be effected by the
fall election; yet we have seen nothing
In any of our exchanges wblch propos¬
es to give a reason for such hope. It la
tbe mere expression or desire, coupled
with a aort of conviction, or belief, In
tbe absence of any stated and sustain¬
ed predicates. Now, that the election
returns sre so nearly ell In ss to give a

very fair oonnlualon as to bow the mat-
* .^stnlua,) nataa

about a revolution um mm Ml
thousand majority for the constitution¬
al bar against the right of suffrage In
such olsaaeN or subjects as are intended
to be effected by It T Seven thousand
majority in favor of the controlling
radical element of the State! What
are tho predicate*of intelligent hope of
pollIleal reform In the premlaea T"

The Cincinnati Cbmxtercial thus
spsalts of Governor Morton's ¦poach,
from wblch we publish some extracts
this morning:
Ata Union masting bald in Indian¬

apolis last night, Governor Morton de¬
livered s speech, published in /nil else¬
where, snd which wo have no hesita¬
tion in pronouncing tbe ablest produc¬
tion ofbis pen. Itlsaspeecbiprepured
with great care, and it la tbe most ter¬
rible arraignment and startling denun¬
ciation of the Democratic party that baa
been made byany public man of con-
splculty since the close or the war. All
that we have heard from tbe itadlcals of
tbo present Congress on this subject la
feebleness compare,! with this. Never
before did Governor Morton speak so

unreservedly of the obstacles be bsd to
overcome, In the msllgnant snd deadly
opposition of tbe "Sons of Liberty" oi
Indlsns to the prosecution of the war.

Throughout the country Governor
Morton is recognised as tbo most effi¬
cient executive officers or the loyal
States daring the war. His energy,
courage snd capacitycontributed great¬
ly to the glory that Indiana now en-
Joys. Tbe fight over, the victory won.
ne comes forward to tell how it was
done, and who were tbe enemies met
and put down at home; and he tells It
with a vengeance.

f the Hev. James Freeman
I it fellow-student

ITEMJL
.The wife of Mr. Daniel O'NeilL

editor of ibe Pittsburgh JHtpaleK, died
od Wednesday morning.
.Breckinridge Speed, son of Attor¬

ney General Speed, baa been appointed
a cadet at the West Point Military
Academy.
.An Austrian officer has arrived at

Mobile, empowered to ofler positions
in the Austrian army to ex-Confed¬
erates. It is thought that quite a num¬
ber will avail themselves of the oppor¬
tunity to plunge again into the exciting
scenes of war.

.The Davenport, (Iowa) Gazettesays:
.*Tbe crops in this county are generally
presenting a very promising appear¬
ance. The wheat never looked better
at this time of year than now, and is
growing finely. The same is true of
barley and oats. Corn is somewhat
backward, bat is improving.
.People who live in the neigbbor-

hood of Monnt Vesuvius say that the
volcano is again exhibiting signs of in¬
ternal commotion. The small cone re-
centlv threw quantities of atones into
the air, and on the large cone two new
crater* have been formed. A oonsider-
able body of lava has also flowed from
the small cone.

.A vigilance committee has* been
formed in Monroe county, Iowa, and

1 several notorious characters have been
summarily dealt with by it. One Gar-

{ rett Thompson, who had been guilty of
horse suraiing, bouse burning, and mur-

! der, was caught by the committee.tried
t»v *a jury of twelve men, convicted
and hung.all within the spaoe of a few

j iioura.
.Prof. Airassiz is delivering a course

of lectures before the Imperial family
and Brazilian magistrates, respecting
bis discoveries in bis recent tour up the
vallevof the Amazon, lie won very
high"commendation from bis royal
auditors on bis opening lecture, May 7.
.Hartford, Conn., is about to enjoy

a free library. The Late Daniel ^ at-
kinson bequeathed 1100,000 as a fund,
the interest of which was to be applied
to the purchase of books for this library.
About 12,000 volume have been pro¬
cured, the library will soon be open to
the public.
.One David Quinn, of Chicago, has

petitioned Congreas, asking for there-
establishment of negro slavery in the
Uniu*d States; and o 1 such extraordi-
nrrv value does be think his produc¬
tion that he offers to sell copies of the
memorial to the rest of mankind at ten
cents a copy.
.Jus. JJltleworth, of Tennessee, now

seventy-eight years old, is the father of
thirty-one children, the oldewt of whom
in fifty years, and the youngest four
month*. He in living with hi* fourth
wife, whom he marrinl at the age of
fifty-nine, she being then u little In¬
dian squaw of fourteen. Mr. Little-
worth is certainly a good deal better
titan his name implies.
.Mr. 8. M. Sheller, of Buffalo town¬

ship, Washington county. Pa., shot an

eagle recently which measured just
seven feet between the tips of its wings.
It is not often that these high minded
npecimens of the feathered tribe cotne
within reach, and when they do, they
ought to keep a «ood distance between
themselves and Mr. Sheller.

It is stated that John Hawkins, for¬
merly a Confederate soldier, of Jack¬
son's brigade, whs accidentally shot on
last Thursday week, at his residence on
Cow Creek. Pleasants county, West
Virginia. lie took down bis rifle for
some shooting sport, and to ascertain
whether or not it was loaded, placed his
foot upon the hammer while be would
blow in the muzzle. His foot slipped,
the hammer came down and the piece
was discharged, the ball paasing
through his bead, killing him in-i
stantly.
.Last evening about dusk the upper

rt*ervoir f connected with the City
Water Works, of Pittsburgh, situated
oiijthe summit ofProspect Hill, bursted.
and an immense volume ofwater poured
down the sides of the bill upon the
track of the Pennsylvania Bailroad.
Portanately no houses happened to be
within reach of the torrent, else they
would have been swept away. It was

supposed that the water found its way
through the basin until itBtruck an old
coal pit, when it burst forth.
.The Parkersburg Democrat says

that on Friday last its editor was favor¬
ed with a fair view of a regular built
Panther, in all bis proportions and
fierce propensities. Mr. JE. D. Moore,
of Braxton countv, of this State, cap¬
tured bim In Webster county, and
passed through Parkersburg m route
for Cincinnati with bis prize. He re¬

ports as having killed the old one and
extricated the young ones from their
den in the rocks ; three of which were
killed in the capture. This is the only
one saved alive. He is about four
months old and pretty well grown.
.A railroad conductor was recently

before the judicial authorities at Buffa¬
lo to answer a charge of ejecting a man
from a car because be refused to give
his seat to a woman. The court held
that ladies, or those who wished to be
considered such, are legally entitled to
no more privilegos in public convey¬
ances than men, and that when the lat¬
ter pay for seats they bavofla perfect
right to occupy them so long a* they
conduct themselves in a proper manner.The conductor was fined $.100 for acting
on the supposition that a man was un¬
der an obligation to surrender bis seat
to a woman.
.The sudden rise in the premium on

gold is attributed in bart to the propo¬
sition agreed upon t»y the Ways and
Means Committee that the new tariff
law shall go into effect Immediately
after its passage. Notwithstanding the
fact that the members of the Committee
were iswora to secrecy, the decision of
tbo Committee was known in Wall
street before the Committee closed its
session. It is estimated that there are
from |75,000,000 to f100,000,000 wq/tb of
foreign goods In bond, and thisuccounts
for the milk in the cocoa nut. There is
considerable curiosity manifested by
the Committee and others to ascertain
who the "leaky" member is.
.Mr. Morrill, Chairman of the Ways

and Means in the Houbc, must be a me¬
chanical engineer, judging from his
ready contrivances to get rid of tbo sup¬
plies of steam and gas in tbo body to
which he belongs. He made a motion
and the House adopted it, givingleave
to all who bad prepared or purchased
speeches to have them printed in the
(Jbnf/res&ioMal Globe. This cutting off
tbo stream of speech-making for home
consumption, iudicates adjournment
at no very distant day, and the hurly-
burly will soon commence. Legisla¬
tion will bo "put through with a rush,"
and plunderers will occasionally pros¬
per.
.Wednesday morning about half-past
nine o'clock, a lad aged twelve years,
named James Beltzhoover, son of the
late Wo>. Beltzhoover, was killed near
the residence of bis mother, on the
Washington Turnpike, some threo
miles from Pitsburgh, by the premature
discharge of a gun. The lad and a com¬
panion of about his own age, were out
gunning, when the deceased asked bis
friend to reach him his gun, and while
he was In the act of doing so it was ac¬
cidentally discharged, and the contents
entered young Beltzhoover'a forehead,
immediately above the eye, and lodged
in the brain.
.There was considerable excitement

in Pittsburgh Wednesday consequent
on the mysterious disappearance or
George B. Jones, Esq.. who, it was re¬

ported, committed suicide by drowning
himself in the Monongahela river. At
an early hour in the morning Mr. Jones
arose as usual, and after washing and
dressing himself carefully, and placing
his watch and some other articles of
value on the bureau in his chamber,
left the house. A few hours after his
departure from the house, his hat and
coat were fbund hanging on a stake
near the bank of the Monongahela
river, a fbw rods below the Lock No. I,
which gave rise to the supposition that
tho missing man had drowned himself.
The rtver In the vicinity of the Lock
was crowded duripg thedaywith skifife
and other craft making search fbr the
body, which was recovered the same
night near the Lock, immediately bo-
low hia late residence. His arms were
folded across his breast as though he
had deliberately, and without any
struggle, met hia death. Mr. Jones re¬
tired from business in January last,
since which time he has suffered from
depression of spirits, being sometimes
partially deranged. It was while suf¬
fering from one of these attacks, it is

supposed, that he committed the rash

.A female black and tan terrier,
uelonging to Dr. John Hall, of Cleve-
lABd, was suddenly mis«l bv iu owner

Tk?3 ,
Effort *« madfc 10

find the anirrnT but without avail.
This morning a Mend of the donor's

J" Vls:t » p«gi«t£d room oxer
Da Witts store, where, to his astoni&h-

j joent, be found the poorliule doe. The
latter h*d wasted to a shadow, but was

i lively, nevertheless. Dr. Hal] had
entered the room two weeks before, ac-

oompanied, unbeknown to bim. bv his
dog, and the latter had be*n left there.
During the whole confinement it had

; been impossible for her to obtain either
food or drink. In a short time after
being released, however, she killed a

rat in fine style!
.A prize fight occurred at St. Louis,

on Snnaav afternoon, between Cowlev
Davis, or Pittsburgh, and Mike Dono¬
van, of Chicago, for a purse of $100.
given on the ground, for the purpose of
testing the courage and endurance of
the principals, neither of whom was
over twenty years of age. At the fiftv-
fifih round both parties looked fresh
and showed very little signs of severe
treatment- In this round, after ex¬
changing several blows, they clinched;
Cowley was thrown, Donovan felling
heavily upon him, and, while in this

; position, the latter seized Cowlev by
the throat and commenced to choke
him. This 4*foul" was too apparent for
the referee to overlook, and be decided

j the fight in favor of Cowley. The bat-
J tie lasted over two hours.

"

.At >"ew Kent Court House, Vir-
ginia, on Thursday last, the returned
rebel soldiers proved that they were en-

tirely reconstructed by making an at-
i tack on Mr. F. George Wilson, the
f United States assessor. 3fr. Wilson, in
the performance of his duty, had asked
one of tbe reconstructed for his tax-
list, but tbe debtor to the Government,
instead of complying, with tbe aid of
some of tbe chivalry, beat the assessor

i in a brutal manner, and then gave him
fifteen minutes to leave the town. Mr.

i Brooks, agent of the freedmen's bu-
reau, came to his rescue, and, once un-

j der his protection, Mr. W. refused to

obey the order to leave the place, and
the threat to compel bim to vacate was
not carried out.

} .At the recent monthly meeting of
] the Board of Directors of the Baltimore
and Ohio Railroad, tbe President, Mr.
Garrett, authoritative!v denied tb»t
the company did not intend to build
the direct road from Point of Rocks to
Washington City, aud the Board gave
emphasis to this denial bv adopting a
resolution declaring it to l>e the policy
of the company to build the road, at
any cost, provided Congress does not
authorize the buildingofany additional
or parallel line.which is precisely
what several capitalists are anxious to
do, and in whose interest, doubtless,
the rumors detrimental to the B. .V O.
Railroad have been put in circulation,
Were this direct road built, it would
shorten the distance from the West to
the Federal Capital, by this route,
forty-nine miles, and, so far as scenery
Is concerned, make a much more
picturesque route.

£p<rial jffotitts.
C'HOI.EKA, CHOICERA, DIARRIIF.A,
DYHESTERY, FLUX. KL JI MKit

complaiarr.
KRA FT»8

Diarrhea Compound.
Tlio greatest remedy of the age.
It fuLt nrrrrf'lHrtl in fi ximjlr iyw,
KrrpUinytiurKoutelUmaybe ns..U,1anymo¬

ment. Every traveller should have a supply.
MeCABE, KRAfT A CO..

Wheeling, W. V'.,
Hold by Dr. B. R SUdger, Moum£vhYe7\V.

Ya.,Dr.J. I^Carrand Dr. J. M. Jiouoock, of
Clarksburg, W. \ a., and by Dealer* in medi-
cines.evexywljere. and get a circular
wltn certificates of cures. apz24-6m

ITCH ! ITCH ! ITCH!
SCRATCH I SCRATCH ! SCRATCH I
WHEATOITS OINTMENT
Will Care tlie Itch in 4H Honrs.

Also, cures Halt Rheum. Ulcere. Chilblains,
and all eruptions of tbe skin. Price 50 cent*
For j«le by all druggists. By sending® cents
to UeekN A Potter, sole axeal*, 170, Wash¬
ington street, Boston, it will be forwarded by

rposla.e' to Pa" of the
united States. JuMm

JIKT WHAT TO1' WAXTLADIFA

LETT'ri^1 f?reuch Ilemetly M. Dr. VAL-

Female Periodical Pill.

-jfiiSSS1.7 ?n<2 Remfcdy for Diseases pe¬
culiar only to I^adles.

Try one box and be Cured.
The Great French Remedy, M. De Valletta

Female Periodical Pills, extensively used by
the French Koval Academy of Medicine.

Mem.rhS"*" Chloro"1* Amenorhea

Jtut what you need iAidics.

i.IfSf.H111" mlld an'1 centle stlinn-
VSS mort happy Influence on mind

an.l lKKly corTMlinit all trmjuIxiiUm and re¬
moving obstructions, rnenta] deblllly.melAn-
cnoljr, 4c.; restoring nature to It* proper
channels. Underrerta In clreomstancw tfiey

/i1. Bot ' Price II 00 per box. Dy
mall to any addrm $110. Sold by

"lauuhi.ij.-h <t bu.shfiki.ij.
Aho by C. II. ODBKBT, Btone Bridge.
tay'M

J»It. IjA HOOKA II'M
Indian Vogotablo Pulmonic Syrup
piUREH OOUOHS. COLDS. WHOOPING
tti^SSSSJL 'i""11'. Asthma, Catakkh,
Broxcuitik. Paiw iji the King, Nioht
HWKATH, HOAKHKUSM. to Whlrll public
speaker* and "l/igepi are liable, COOTtrHH-

" '!" <^.r!y "Age*. ""'I all dl«ea»e» of
the throat and lunt^i.
Indorsed by the highest medical authority,

clergymen of every denomination, author*.
©Ultom, profcMsom In our varioun miJcKCH.and

oor mo?t ern,nent public men.
ln* ,ttM adapted to every

age, and can be u-«J without fear of the
dangerous results which follow the use of

°r ft® cough preparations of which
opium and ipecac are tbe base.

GIVE ITA TKIAL.
Price GO cent* and 81 i>er bottle.

Db. E. It. KNIOHTrf, Prop'r, Melnne, Maw.
trfvPrDAUGIIIaINHA BUHH-

also by T. II. Logan d: Co., and I^nfaa,
LjBtACo- myaWiudAw
PISO'S CURE FOR CONSUMPTION

IS WARRANTED.

If you have Consumption, try it.
U you havea Cough, try It.
If yon have Lung or Throat Disease, try it.

,3. any of the symptoms of thin

1FS^SS2&»-flU110 lr>'th,H remedy.
If Itdoes you no eood your money wdl be re¬
funded as set forth In the circular which ac¬
companies each bottle.

.."How many cam* of fatal dlseane have

a^ighTcouKhT^ th® nnt Hymi)tom was

EDMUND DOCKING.
Wheeling.

aprfl Hole Agent for West Va.

Ro*»! Root ! Root ! R«»<m] ! Rrml !
Piwtactitwk preserves the life of the

.i .i~chang^lt fro,n Itsoriginal color^^f^PrevenUthebalr^Trom fall-

ivl7SLS2h^lurtJdl,i,r Jremlna the hair
ikmiSSrfi j? ma^etr-wiil surely remove

n cur2JUI of tlio scalp.
will not stafn the *kin. We tell Uie stor>
ijulckly, and tell it true, when we *ay It Is a
Itenect

Restorer and Dre«Mlnfr Combined.
No other prenaxatJon for Uie hair contains

PostachioNot Oil. Sold by all Druraista.
ORIUNHKINNEltA CO., Sole I»mprletore,

Bpringfleld, Mass.
LUiel Life!

DDOP8! DROPS! DROPS!

iS5^S«®sAgenu. forWon.
Colgate-. Aromatle V^ru«blr Soap.
A superior Toilet ftoap, prepared rroin re-

Bned Vegetable oil. to oomblnaUon with
Olyeerl-e, ana -pecUll, d»l«n«d for tlie
naaoflAdles andIbrUieTTaraery. Ilaper.
fame Is axqatalte, and Its washing properties
unrivalled. Forsale by all druggists.

feb27-lyd&w

narkiacV. awd celibacy, .»&.
say of Warning and Instruction for Young
Man* Also, Diseasesand Abuses which pros-

vital powers, with sure means orre-
liet 8ent ftee of charge In sealed letter en¬
velopes. Address, Dr. J.8KILLIN HODGH-

"^^^^JjdAssociaUon, Philadelphia, Pa.

JER"

»«>«« PRYOB BOYD 4 00.

*Utr adwrti$rofnis.

psgfeSSSSSMBI and isizxirocziuyqeiumeciwgi^i^* b^.in all the father branchof mM cug»ntpo education. principal-

&»«?. . «¦«- -45.^ /*-
... n il r/kR c^I-F-.575 ACRES IN

Sfr^piMMjegSKfc*s2»I»?iwifrail, all in full beani^^-eison the farm avines, two.j'anipnnr Spring. easy ol
tbe bands of some men

|^of^f^M|n^^anv
BARRETT'S

IN THE WORLD!
, vl) IS SO PRONOUNCED BY THE

Analytical Chemist*.
¦ t K«Hil(irH( Grnf llnlr;
It I'rcvciitN Hair I'HlllnBOul!

, ,

jt ('linns**" Hi** Kootm to CUeir U

. E^i2ISnittwSjSjwd"uu,or,«\\ SSX7l£(Anient
I U""1J u"*n an>-

issrsras sr«s»t ounh^ove i.-

«.- wr""-"

M.Vuel,ester, New Hampshire.
M. S. BtJRR A- CO., General Agents, No. S»j

Tremout sU, Boston.
T. H. LOGAN A CO,

hihI IA>GAN.LIfT A C6.
\\ holesale Agents,

juS-Cm WUKK1.IN<;. W. V*-

Notice.
mnv UIfDBB8IOXEDOFFBB8TOS^.I-¦ fin't stock of Liquors, ines, C igais

.n,i viniirar Factory, on rawnable terms.
^ie«MOM» and Stent of my boslnc* to

t<«wtll fawwn to need any recommenda-
"
Any enterlirisinie manormen will nnd

"¦JfmSyw ^8" H^M^tHAUjuKAr No. g* Main *t., "W heeling, A\. N a.

Fourth of July Celebration.
., ,- t> \ i»ri<T MISSION SABBATH

o'clock on the morning of the 4th.
.

0 a"i«I«1 lnvllauon is extended to tieftteodirSf both schools to attend. Let all
cnmeand bring their families.

.. oOctaPrice of tickets (round trip) for Aduit»...wc».
Children. -*5,cw*

J"wti»hlngton. Pa., papers please copy.]

rjlUE
largest stock

OF

HATS AND GAPS
INTHE CITY IS TO BE FOUND AT

Harper & Bros.
ju2l

PASIEI. PECK. »»¦ r- "U""ARD-

PECK & HUBBABD,
attorneys at law,
Office,4th street, 2ddoorHoutli ofQuincy,
Ju3) WllEK1.IS«. «'. V"

Proposals.
SF.AI.ED PROPOSALS WILL BE RJ>Mlved until the 30th day of June, for the

ttlnic on of four hundred (tUOj perches of
modKoe Limestone, well broken, on /.ane
street, seventh (W*gft,EN CLARK.
Ju3Mt Street Commissioner.

Proposals.
SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RE-

ceived until the3Uth day of June. forgmd-
Ing the side walk and curbing llie same on
the East side of Market street,
routh side of Jc-ffcmon to the south side or
Adam* street*.

STEPHEN CLARK,
j.20-3t Street Commlwrtoner.

Proposals.
r*EALED PROPOSALS WILL HE RE-^ oelvedby the undersigned until June30th,SrcSli Zaue .tn«l lirld^- lan a"..!

JKe HTK1JHEN < (.A11K,
Ju»-3t Htreet Commissioner.

Proposals.
C1EALI1 PROPOSALS WILL BE RE-^ (wived by the undersigned until June 30th,!?r WUnK Curblng and !«>vl..K KUtter with
-and stone (5) fe*;t wide, on the east M.dt of
German street,

KN CLARK,
Ju20-3t Street '^mmlsNloner.

Wheeling Iron Works,

IIAR IRON,
MIIEET IRON.

Manufactured and for sale by

ACHESON, BELL & C0H
KS-Ofllee and Warehouse, No.0* 15 Main

WHEEL1NO, W. VA.
Jog)

Wheeling Female College.
ANNIVERSARY EXERCISES.

IEXHIBITION IN WASHINHTON HALLit ou Friday evening, the 241, at 8 o clock,
lu aid of a Library /or Uie use of young
^OcIlAUbKtE ADDRESS by .thePrviklent of the College, In the Fourth rtwei
M. E. Chnrcb. Sunday evening, the 2ltn.
EXAMINATION8 Monday and Tuesday,
^S&jM'bS^OF l-IREC-mW

26th, at 8 o'clock, in the First Presbyterianchurch.
P. s..Tickets to exhibition in WashingtonHallmay be obtained at Mellor's Music btore.

Admission 50 cents. Reserved seats 75 cents,lul9-3t

Salesmen Wanted.
Apply, with references, athsxMain street, Hombrook's block. 2d floor.jqlg-fwd W. H. H. WhItino.
Reapers and Mowing Machines.

en BUCKEYE MOWING AND REAPINGOU Machines.
12 Champion Mowers25 do*. Horse Rakes.

J0"»- n-nd^k^u^U-M^d for
joi8-2md No. 21 Main street.

Jlngic Pictures.

NO CHEMICALS OR CAMERA 'RE-quired. Amnsements for the drawingroom, a new article, just received ftrom thePublisher. [Jul5] D. NICOLL «fc BROS.
Fine Opening for Business ill

mHE WHOLESALE STOCK OF DRYI Goodsand store Fixtures belonging tothe estate ofJ. a Cooper, deceved. for sale
on favorable terms, J. S. RHODES,Tnia-imAdministrator.

2Utr adrnrtisfmrnts.

HORSE FAIR & STOCK EXHIBITION
AT THE FAIR GROUNDS OX

WHEELING ISLAJilN JTLT 4, 1.S66
PRE3IIU3I8:

sso a
All trotting horse*, that have never

airee xnte'AteMi in public, Iwl
2 in S. to go as- they please. Premium

All trotting boree» in harness. best S in
5. premium.. 100 0(

For paoers. to co as Lbey please, best 3
in o. Prumam IS U

S Three or more to fill, two to start: entrance
f<« ten percent; entrance money in each o:
above contests to go to second horse.
Entnes to close on Saturday, Jone 30.
All communication*; in regard to entries foi

above premiums to be adures»ed to W. F
Peterson. Secretary of the Society, enclosing
entrance money.

AJ>XJTXA>-CE:
Each peison 50 cents
Each one-honse carriage .35 "

Earf: two-horse carriage. 60 "

Horses under the saddle not admitted.
Julb-td BY ORDER OF THE BOARD.

1866. SUMMER_ STOCK. 1866.
Xo. 35 Halo Street*

CENTRE WHEELING.

Having now ~very complete
assortment of gooda in my line and be¬

ing in daily receipt of new and fashionable
styles from the Eastern Cities, I am prepared
to show my Mends a full assortment of

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC

DRY GOODS!
NOTIONS, &e., &c.

Carpets, Carpet Chain, Oil Cloths,
MattiDg, &c.

Which will be soldton the most reasonable
terms.
My friends and the public are solicited tc

give me a call. Remember the old stand,

NO. 35 MAIN STREET,
CENTRE WHEELING.

jult-ly F. W. BASSETT.

Notice.
All persons indebted to thf

firm of A. M. Adams Co., are requested
to nettle their account* Immediately, as a

settlement must be made with the heirs oi
Wm. M. Dittmar. deceased, by the surviving
partners. All claims unsettled by the first day
of August will be placed in the bauds of a

lei£il officer for collection.
Ju9-UJyl»t A. M. ADAMBACX).

Trustee's Sale of a Valuable Farm
in Mashall County, W. Va.

Bt vjrtue of a deed of tbusi
from M. P.O'Hero tome as Trustee, dat-

«-d March 30th. 1864, I will offer for sale at the
front door of the Court House, in Ohio Coun¬
ty, on Thursday, July* 12th, Isotf. at 10 o'clock
a. m., that valuable property known as the
Neecelylplace, being a part ofthe estate ui the
late BenJ. McMechcn, Esq., containing
twenty-two acres, more or le-s, situated on
the Baltimore and Ohio Rail Road, about
three miles south of this city. This land ex¬
tends froin the Ohio river to the hill, .is
underlaid with co*l and limestone; Is ol
the best quality and admirably adapted for
gardening purposes. There is a comfortable
two story brick dwelling house, out-houfies,
and a good orchard on it-
Terms will l>e made known on day of sale.
The title to the above land Ls believed to be

indisputable, but selling as Trustee I will con¬
vey only such title as Ls In me vested by said
deed of trust. S. P. HILDRETH,
julS-td Trustee.

Beautiful and Good.

FANCY,

Staple and Domestic

DRY GOODS.

H E:N R Y BRUES,
114 Main Street.

1 HECOMPLETION OFMY NEW STORE
having been attained, I am now prepared to
offer to the citizens of Wheeling, and the
public generally, the finest, cheapest, hand¬
somest and very best selection of Fancy, Sta¬
ple and Domestic Dry Goods that ever lay onWheeling counter or shelf all of which, hav¬
ing been bought for cash while prices were
the lowest, whl lie sold at the lowest prices.
They are new goods in a new store with old
prices attached. Kindly thanking all mv old
friends and former patrons for the liberal
patronage heretofore bestowed upon me, I
will endeavor, by a strict attention to busi¬
ness and a careful selection of goods to merit
a continuance of the same.

Beautiful things are Joys forever, as the la-
die* say when they examine Henry ^13rues'
stock of

Dress G-oods!
Bea'utifulstyles of Mozambique, for...2j cents.
Fine French Ginghams .50 "

All-Wool Delaine 40
Delaines 'fx,,Ladies' All-Linen Handkerchiefs -12% cte.
Ladies' Alexandre Kids ~S2 U0
Beat heavy Brown Muslin 25 cenfc?.
A good article of " 15"

Mosquito Bar. Marseilles Toilet Quilts.
Honey Comb 13 25.

Best Calicos, Still 20 Cents,
At Henry Brues, No. Ill, Main Street.

An elegant a>«ortnient of

Fine French Ginghams
Just received, at Henry Brues, No. 114, Main

Street.

Beautiful French Lace Curtains,
Just received, and very cheap, at HenryBrues, No. U4, Main Street.

Handsome, cheap and

Stylish Dress Goods,
Just received, at Henry Brues, No. 114, MainStreet.

Semper Mem BleacM Muslin,
Just received at Henry Brues, No. Ill Main

Street.

Jul2-flm HENRY ItRI'F.S.

FILAVOR1NG EXTRACTS.A LARGE
supply of Superior qualities cooking ex¬

tracts, vailous flavors, Just received and for
tale at EDMUND BOOKING'S, Odd Fel-
lows' Hall Drug Store. Ju2
AIRP'H BLOOM OF YOUTH AND
Hall*s Sicilian Hair Itenewer for sale at
DOCKING'S. Odd Fellow*' Hall. Jn2

Golden lily of japan a knight
Templats Hoquet, new and popular per¬fume. Just received and for sale at E. book¬

ing'S, No. 1, Odd Fellows' Hall. Jn2
Ci O A P.SOAP.SOAP.TOIlet, BATH
O and Shaving Soop».more tban flty dif¬
ferent varieties, at prices to unit every body,for sale at E. booking'S Odd Fellow's Hall
Drug store. my 16
A FINE assortment OF gas FIX-jHL tures, Shades, Globes, Ac., Just received

and for sale by
DILLON.thompson A CO.

STONE drain PIPE, BRANCHES, EL-
bows, Ac., of all sizes, for Kale byPI llon. TIIOMPSON A CO.

Architectural.
PLANS,ELEVATIONS,

and
SPECIFICATIONS,made on the shortest notice by addressingJ. S. FAIRFAX,Jnl-Mw* Wheeling.

CnnlkinK Cotton.
KAA LBS.SPUN COTTON. FOR caulOVJU lng,Just received and for sale byfeb.14. chas. H. BERRY.

HOYS CAAMIHERES.
TYLAIDCA8SIMERES FOR boys ATOLD
i Prices, Silk Warp Cafchmaretts, all Wool
Tweeds, cheap. J. S. rhodes.

^Wisrrllanrous.

POLAND'S

White Pine
Compound.

"IUe Great Sew England Brmedy.

A FINE assortment OF

Hair, Tooth and Nail Brashes,
COJIBy, dto.

rKSI\A-~iP.eal Bear's Grease.) The best
Pomade offered.

BLACK LEAD CRUCIBLES.

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded
AT

C. J. EAWLINGS & CO'S
27 Monroe Street.

JoS
Sundries.

Davis* sugar cured hams.
Beef.

Mess Mackerel in kits.
No. 1
Prime Western Reserve Cheese.
Star of the We« Flour.
Choice Rio Coflee.
Finest Green arid Black Teas.
Crushed and Raw Sugar of all erades, for

sale low by R. J. SMYTH,
Juti oor. Market and Quincysts.

Just Received.
Pf)fi BD8RELS SEED BUCKWHEAT
OUw aud for sale by
iny30 J. K. BQTSFORD A CO.

New Goods!
NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!

JUST received aT

J. H. Smith & Co.'s
NO. 110 MAIN ST.

(One Door above Partridge's Gallery.)
We arejustopening our SECOND STOCK oI

Spring and Summer
Dress Goods!
Consisting of.
Rich Bbiek Silk«,

Fancy Silks,Foularde Silks,
Pineapple Grenadine's

Silk Granete's
Mohair Ma lange's.

Poplin De Eti's,
Lisle Poplins,

Pink Jaconet,
Blue Jaconets,

BuffJaconets,
Per Gale's.

Blue. Buffand
Pink. Plaid

French Jaconets,
GrenadineBareges

Silk Grenadines,
3-4 White Bareges,

8-4 Black Bareges,
Lena Grenadines,

LINEN GOODS, for Boys wear
Fig'd Marseilles,

Irish Linen,
Table Damasks,

Red Bordered Table Cloths, Sun Umbrellas,
Parasols, Bradley's New Double Steel

Spring Skirts, and Alexandre'sand
Jouvin's Kid Gloves.

(Don't forget that we have moved to one
door above Partridge's Gallery.) aprl"

B.

Hair brushes.
Tooth Brushes.

Nail Brushes.
Shaving Brashes.

Flesh Brushes.
Cloth Brushes.

A fine assortment at BOCKING's Odd Fel-
iow's Hall, Drag store. my 16

U. It. P..THE UNRIVALED BAK-
ing Powder, superior to all others,

cheaper than the cheapest. Does not bnoil
by ace or exposure. Manufatured by ED¬
MUND BOOKING, No. 1 Odd Fellow's Hall.
Sold by grocers and store keepers everywhere.
mylO

THIS IS NO HUMBUG!
Nor is it an advertisement

from one of your
TEN CENT BABY SHOE SHOPS,

But from a house that does business on a

FAIR AND SQUARE principle.
I have Just received:

100 pairs Ladies' fine Lasting Congress
Gaiters .Jl 25

100 " Ladies' Lasting Balmorals 1 50
1.10 " Mens' Calf hlgti cut Bals 2 00
100 " 44 M Oxford Ties 150
And all other goods in proportion, at tlie
popular Shoe House of

JOHN H. ROBINSON,
my29 158 Main street.

BURNETT'S STANDARD PREPARA-
tlons:

cocoAINK.
A Compound of Cocoa-nut Oil, Ac., for the

Hair.
FI.ORIMKlk

A Delightful Perfume :or the Handkerchief
KALLI8TON.

A Cosmetic for. removing Freckles, Tan,
Sunburn, Ac.

ORIENTAL TOOTH-WASH,
An Elixir for Preserving and Beautifyingthe Teeth and Goins.

BURNETT'S COLOON* WATER.
Unrivalled In Richness) and Delicacy of Per¬

fume.
JONAS WHITCOMB'fl REMEDY.

For Asthma, Rose Cold, Hay Fever, Ac.
nt'RNBTTM 8TANDARO FLAVORING EXTRACTS

For Cooking Purposes.
These articles are all of superior quality,

sold by T. H. LOGaN A CO.,
and LOGAN, LIST A CO.

Wholesale and Retail Druggists, Wheeling.
my31

American Deodoriser A- Dl.<tlnfecUint

The cheapest, most convenient
and motet efficient, for sinks privies,drains, Ac. It acts like magic. Price 50;cte

l»er package. Sold wholesale and retail by
T. H. LOGAN A CO.,

my31 and LOGAN, LIST ACQ.

COB'S DYSPEPSIA CURE and COUGH
Balsam received and for sale,by"

T. H. LOGAN A CO.,and LOGAN, LIST A co.
Wholesale and Retail Druggists, Wheeling.
my31

Dried PcachM.
BUSH. PRIME HALVES AND QUAR-
tern, mixed; 10 bush, prime pealed, Justreceived by

marlO PRYOR BOYD A CO,
Sorgum Oane Mills.

CANE MILLS.ASSORTED SIZES.
Martinsville and Columbus patterns.

rny3l P. C. HILDRETH A BRO.

Potatoes.
QAA BBLS. PRIME PEACH BLOW PO-
igUU tatoes, just received and fornale by

GORRELL A CO.,
cor. Market and Quincy sts.,

myfV) Wheeling. W. Va.

201
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Childrens' Carriages.
JUBT RECEIVED.

A newsupply by
my3 JOSEPH graves.

Tuyere Irons and Thimble Skeins.
Thimble skeins.assorted sizes.

Duck Nest Tuyere Irons. A new article
received by
my31 P. C. HILDRETH A BRO.

Norway Ironc
OK tons norway BAR iron-AS-&i) sorted size*.for oil well tools, Ac.
my31 P. C. HILDRETHA bro.

New Lawns.

Received by express this morn-
ing, handsome and cheap Jaconetts and

Lawns. J. 8. rhodes.
myl9
LANDRKTII'N GARDEN NEEDS

A FULL stock OF FRESH seeds, I
bulk and in papers,Just received byPRYOR BOYD A CO..mart 18 Main st-

Bfaryland Lime.
BARRELS FRESH burnt, SNOW
white, Maryland Lime, Just received

and for sale bymr31 jos. A. METCALF.
Wrapping? Paper.

KfiflA BUNDLES STRAW WRAPPING
OUUU Paper, uBortod ai*«, for sale at
manufactures prices bymrtl^ jos. A. metcalf.

LEATHER AND gum BELTING ON
hand and for sale by

apr21 CHAS, H. BERRY.

«oods.

Dry Goods!
..

NEW STOCK!

JUST OPENED BY

Geo. R. Taylor& Co.

Embracing ALL KINDS OF

Rich Dress site,
Grenadines,

Organdie*
Mohair Foulards,

Iriflh Poplins
Chene Mohairs,

Bombazines,
Camlse Cloth.

Double width DeLaines,

Ginghams,
ChlntMa,

Plain BuflT,
Blue and Pink

Lawns and Chintzes
BaffTarartlne,

Blue Crape Moretz,

New Style Print**,
i fimit Lace Talmas

Lama Wool Shawls,
Shetland Shaw 1ft.

Silk Cloaks
Parasols

Lace Curtains
Sheetings

Irish Linens

English Muslins
Embroideries

Cluny, Maltese nnd

Point Gauze Lace Goods.

Alexandre's and Jouvln's

Kid Gloves
Hosiery,

Counterpanes
Dimity/

Hoop Skirts Ac., Ac.

ALL AT LOWEST PRICES.

CiF.O. K. TAYLOR A CO.

nprlO
_____

THOS. G. CXJIiBEKTSON,

S TAR FOUNDRY,
Ko. 62 Market Ntm-l,

WHEELING, W. VA.

MANTTFACTURERS, AND HAS CON-
stantly on hand

Coal and Wood Cooking Stores,
Parlor SIotm,

Heating? Stoves,
Common Hollow*ware,

Stove Hollow-ware;
All of the best Patterns.

ARCHES A GRATES, COMMON GRATES,
PLOUGH POINTS, Ac, Ac.

Threshina Machine Castogb, and saw
Mill Castings,

Made to order, of the best material and at
lowest rates,

SORGHUM CANE SUGAR KILLS,

Martin's Ferrypattern* at Martin's Ferryprice*

ALSO.

NO. 1 (VERY SOFT) FOUNDRY PIG IRON. |
constantly on sale at lowest rates.

Wholesale & Retail

CLOTHING HOUSE,
NO. 28 MONBOE ST.,

Flret doorwest of 1st National Bank, W. Va.

3rd arrival, and largest ofthe
SEASON.

100 All Wool Salts *1000.
100 Cottonade Suits F7 50.

2000 Linen Dusters.
500 Linen Jackets.

1U0 Linen Boys' Suits.
500 Casslmeres Suits all styles and Colors.

White Shirts, Gray ali Linen Sliirts.
Cnssimere Shirts, Wool and French Flan¬

nel Shirts.
Under Shirts and Drawers.
Suspenders, Neck Ties, Socks, Handker¬chiefs, all ready Hemmed, Ac., Ac.

Buyers will call and examine the stock be¬forepurchasing elsewhere.

H. HARTMAN;
P. 8..We also call the attention to Conn-

try Merchants, that we have a very large andwell .selected£tock of

Men and Boys' Hats,
which will lie Bold at the lowest market prices.mylS

LA PIERRE HOUSE,
PHILADELPHIA.

The subscribers having leasedthis favorite House it has been RefittkdAnd Rkfurnished in an elegant manner,and is now prepared with the most perfectappointments for the reception of guests.The first position among flrst-cla«s HoteLs
will be maintained in the future, as in the
past. BAKER A FARLEY.

BROWN & LOSE,
3? Itl otograpliers

139 MAIN STREET,
WHEELING, W. VA.

TIHOTOGRAPHH OF EVERY DESCRIP-
\ Hon from Cartes de Visltes to life size fur¬nished in India ink, oil and water colors of
the latest styles and best finish. Gilt and
Rosewood Frames forsale cheap. my3B
UJTORIEft.A FEW BBLS. PRIME MA-pie Sugar, Superior Green. Black andg1

Japanese Teas: Pure White Wine Vinegar;New "i ork Crab and Champagne Cider, bot¬tled; New No. 1 Salmon; English DairyCheese; Pickles and Sauces; Tapioca, PearlSago; Corn Starch, Malzena, Ac. Hermetical¬ly sealed .Salmon, Mackerel, Codfish, Halli-but. Lobster. Clams and Sardines.Genuine English Mustard; Salad oil, bestquality; French Mustard; Sap Sago cheese;Condensed Milk.
Together with a general assortment ofseasonable articles. Just received and fortiale low by

N. A G. D. WOODROW.Odd Fellows' Hall Building, Monroe St.,my28 WHKPft.iNO, W. VA»

pusfral Slnstrummts.

PIANOS
At Reduced Prices.

From thih date until fttrthfrNotice, I wllJ aeU mny Haao irorn mr
present StocJc

TEN PER CENT.

Below Mannfecturer*8 Prices.

Thcwe tn want of Flret Class InsttmneEt*
will And a fine stock of

WM. KNABE & CO.'S

CALLEKBURG AN'D VAtJPEL,
And other Celebrated Makers on Exhibit!

st my Warerooms.

Two very Fine Toned

Bradbury Pianos,
¦with all Modern Improvements at

LESS THAN COST,

All Instruments Guaran¬
teed for Five Years.

Send for Price List.

JESSE B. MELLOR,
NO. 139 MAIN" ST.,

Role Agent for Wm. Kanbe A C«.,
and Calleobari;A Vaupernl'Iano*.

marS

J. CARTWRIGHT,
OPTICIAN

And dealer In

Cutlery,Guns,Revolvers
VARIETY GOODS,

Musical Instruments, &op

125 Main St.
A large stock of the following article* con¬

stantly on band, vie

POCKET CTTJLERT,
Table Cutlery,

Bowie Knives,

Razors, Scissors,
Sbot Uuna,

Revolvers,

Caps, Powder,
Metallc Cartridge* A

BIRD CAGES,

Walking Canos.
Lamp Fixtures,

Trasses, da,

Supporters,
Magneto Electro Machines,

Surveyors' Compasses,

Plotting Instruments, 4c.
THERMOMETERS,

Hydrometers,
Saccliarometers,

Spectacles,
Telescopes

Miscroscopes.1
Magnifying Leow

Magnet*, Ac.
PIANOS,

Violins,
Guitars,

Flutes,

Banjos,
Music Boxes,

Accordeons,

Itornan Strings, <*e.

Also, a great variety of other goods, too nu¬
merous to mention

Musical Instruments Repaired
Promptly and In the best manner.

JOB. CARTWRIUHT,
125 Main st.

feb7-fim

CHINA, GLASS

ftUEENSWARE.
J. L. Hobbs, Son & Co,

Mann&ctnrera of
FLINT GLASS, IMPORTERS OF QUEEN'S
WARE and Dealer* in 8TEAMBOAT
and HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,

At the old Stand,
No. 113 Main and 49 Water fltreef*

WHEELING, W. Vo.

WE ARE NOW RECEIVING DIRECT
from the manufacturers In England a

large and extensive stock ofQUEENSWAKLof tbe best makes and In the newat
which weoffer to theTRADEand atRETAHf
at lower prices than the same qoaJJtJen ox
goods can be bought In the eastern market*.
We manufacture and keep constantly on

hand a large stock of Glata Ware ofevery de~
BCripUon, CARBON OIL LAMPS, LAMP"
UHIMNEYS, Ac., Ac. ^U*xa-tm J. L. HOBBS,SON A CO.


